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lber ieons prohibiled licr seceîng tns again. We of one wvho, thonigli tiothing like those
hîave licard or lier repeatcdlly tîmîce; fhli l very lie thon adnired, now appears to hlm
anious Io conte and liv v t ah u, but, 1Ictar, 'ifrm, ol n oal aro
there la flot inuci, prospect oéf lier doing so nta ft oenbeanIoal ar
Present. t. h-an th ey. A nd he hopes that yot %vit!,

Christian nmoUîoe.s !-Will yn flot pray foir whier done %'ith this paper, think as hie
tItis persecuted widow !Site is stutit ont Irom docs, and insteadl of dlegiring to, be sol-

liemnso e h aun cds i diiî's iviose %vork is bloodshied, %viilprerioia promises of tic %vdlov's Cod are flot
knuwn Io lier, save as site inay sometimes hear desire to fOlloW lte banner under
thenu froîn the Caîeciiisqt 'ionîas Btilly, wv1tt whichi the Suh)ject of this memoir fought
%viti lis %virc sometimes gains access tu lier. and c'onruîred,
Oha ! prny fur lier tluat "l the consolations 4)f
the spirit, niiluer fcw nor simall," m-ay rest Somne of my younger readers are
upon lier; against itese no) <our cari bc ciosrd, perhaps now impatient to, have the bis-
nu persecuitions can hinder. ilray for lier, inut tory ofthis hero, ani -are picturing him
site snay bu "1faithful tintn deul,, and then to be some stately giant clad la ehining
rccciv the Ciown of Life."

There are Ildevut woîinen flot a fc%,v" in arutour, ex *citing admiration, inspiring
connection with ail our Chiristian Churchies. awe, or apreading terror whlerever lie
May 1 ask yoti. dear aisters, to forin, a litie appears. But such must submit to be
baind in every Cluurch, and once a iuonti tho greatly hul rsntupesnl
meet, and pray csqpcciaiiy for Chiristian and 1~îog rsntupesnl
cueauîe n w noî esii ti oîebîad inî îsa Join Adm vas ln no respect warlike,
lingion, wiîo have met tw'ce a montli since tic as the meaning ofthat word is generally
day boforo ive left Engiand, among wlion are understood, but nt the time regarding
devout widuws, arnd dcvoted motiiers, and wih1picplywie vsascl
1tand.maids of the Clîurch ; and iv dJo bc-'hc rncplî rt, vsascl
lievo, in ansiver to their prayers, and te dying boy of thirteen, stretched on a bed
prayers or otiiers, God is giving a biessiing of languishing, with a frame apent and
liere ; the dry bonea are sliaking, and several emaciaed-a countenance pale almost
lîîtely have literaiiy thrown awytheir idole. as deah bu m, peaceful, and plea-
Mueli and luigly as WC appre'ite, te efforts eahbucl
nmade at public meetings tu excite and Io inte- sant, and altogether as unlike the blood.
rest, wve depcnd more -.or soccess upon tilese shiedding, soldier as the lamb-gentle,
meetings for prayer, thougli, perhaps, hceld only meek, ami helpless-is unlike te cruel,
inia"sni upper rooin."1 And when soniet destroyin- Gager.
forgive me if I ask you tu remember lte dear t b
unes we have ieft beliind. Missionaries go Some of my readers aiay here be
tu do tie Church's wvork among the hecathen, puzzied, a.nd ulmost prepared to suspect
bot those tylo hive clildreus (most or Ilicîi) thaï, 1 have promnised too much, when
orphanise their ow;n eilidren tu do ut. Do, do r said I wvou1dtoitel them of a brave
pray for tliem, th ii whiîic deprived or a fa-
thcr's counsel, anct a moîiuer's care, te God of soldier, seeing that they now know hlm to
Missions mnay bc utear thein, tu bles Uicm, and be nothing but a sickiy dying boy. But
to iead their ecet iuîto the paîlu of righteousnesQs to such 1 wvouid oaly say have patience
and lîcace. tilI 1 tell you aIl, and then judge wvle-

ther 1 promised more than 1 have per-
flIENOJIL OF JOHN ADAMO formied.

My dear little readers, you have per- Thoughi it is principally regarding his
haps h-eard and rend much of îhose wvho days of sickness that 1 now write, 1
were called great and noble, on accouint rnay mention that lie was always a
of what they hiad done. Vou have thoughitful, and, for his years, a remark-
perbaps hoard of brave soldiers, ;and ably prudent boy. With a great deal
have ivished to be like them. The ivriter of personal and relative* affliction, ln

recollects of te linie vvhen lie used to addition to tîxe care of a numerous
readi and hear (if warriors, and heroes, family, his mother had more toit anid
with stirli delight tîîat lie often wishied anxiety titan ber constitution ivas weil
Il t follow to the field some warlike Il-Previous lu Julin's etwoftefai
lod. IHe bas, however, changed his iy lîad died of the came disease (ci)rusumption).
mind on this subjecî, and here %vrites both also perfectly peaceful and happy.


